
NORWEGIAN STEAMER
NORT SEA FRENCH

London. Combined Anglo-Frenc- h

fleet is again endeavoringMo force
passage of Dardanelles.

Paris. Germans repulsed with
heaviest losses in more than a month
in attempt to drive wedge through
British lines east of Ypres.

In Belgium, between Nieuport and
Baines, German batteries effectively
checked by new French artillery.

Berlin, via London. American
steamer J. L. Luckenbach from Bos-
ton, with cargo of wool, arrived at
Bremen.

Berlin, by Wireless to London.
German losses north of Perthes and
Leamenils 'and sweeping German
gains in Vosges are admitted and
claimed.

North of Verdun, a French attack
has been repulsed. Near Combres,
French attacks have been renewed.

Dover. Steamer Belridge, which
was torpedoed in el by a
German submarine yesterday, left
Downs today in charge of tugs for
London, where she will be dry dock-
ed. While tugs tow her others will
remain alongside with pumps going
to prevent foundering enroufcp.

Copenhagen. Norwegian steamer
BJoerke has been sunk by striking a
mine In North Sea. Fate of crew Is
not known.

Paris. Severe fighting continues
in vicinity of Armentieres and be-
tween Ypies and sea, where Germans
are vainly trying to cut allied lines
of communication. Fact that Brit-
ish have established several new
bases in north has apparently been
reported to Germans by their airmenk
as in ne'arly every instance new at-

tacks have been delivered on lines
leading directly to them.

From Armentieres to Yser conal,
at LeBassee andV near Arras-Len- s

roa$ night attacks have been dellv-ere-

Germans without success and
officials deny the Berlin claims of
gains of trenches in north.

SUNK BY MINE IN THE
REPULSE GERMANS

From the Aisne to heights of the
Meuse heavy artillery exchanges con-
tinue. Occasional infantry conflicts
at certain points in Champagne and
Argonne region.

Vienna, via Berlin and London.
In Western Galicia Austrians have
made gains while in Carpathians
fighting continues.

Petrograd Russian general staff
flatly accuses German and Austrian
war offices of making false claims in
their reports of sweeping victories
and thousands- - of prisoners taken
during recent operations. Contrary
is said to have been case. While it
is admitted that retreats have taken
place from Bukowina and from East
Prussia it Is asserted that these were
ordered, for strategic reasons and that
they were perfectly conducted with
few men lost

NOISE MAIN FACTOR IN THE
EXPOSITION OPENING

San Francisco, Feb. 20. Today
was the noisiest day San Francisco
has ever seen. The official noise
committee of the Panama exposition
planned that the big fair might open
with a bang and from 6:30, with the
noise continuing Jor an hour here
are some of the things that hap--'
pened:

Big guns in all forts around San
Francisco boomed salue; church bells
ring for hour; conductors and motor-me- n

on street cars clanged their
bells 'incessantly; polisaaien blew
whistles and beat with? batons on
trolley poles; sirens and steam whis-
tles on fire apparatus and in fire
houses sounded continuously; jitney
buses and autos honked their horns,
engineers of steamers, and locomo-
tives sounded their whistles.
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HE'S GOT 8 MORE CHANCES

Tiffin, 0., Feb. 20. "Tom," the
oldest cat in the state- - is dead for the
first time here at the age of 21 years.
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